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HAS NOV E2EK OPENED A HAH BEATEH TO DEATH

ITea!t!i by exercise is one of the txnest cf
modern fads. It is really a recognition cf one
of the necessary laws of liealth - frota Trilch
we, in modern life, are alwajs prone to drili
away. , AVben. each man provided for bis own
individual needs, he bad to till the ground, to
hunt, to earn bis bread literal!j by the sweat
of bis brow, and all thi exercise, made for
health. 1 Now-a-da- v. when there U rpeoializ- -

is said to be only 12 Inches thlck.

eayiim smjATUif ;

ONE OF" FIRMIN'S ARMIES , JUST
OUTSIDE THE CITT OPPO- - --

. NENTS DEMORALIZED.

CAPE IfAYTIEN. jllaytl. July 30.
General Balnave, commanding an army

By the Strikers, and a rium-fc- er

cf Miners
The Trust Planfc in the Plat-Ifc- na

Caused De--
.

"

hate ;
i tion of labor, it fails to the lot of many a man and woman to

In support of M. Firmln's candidacy for
me presidency, is camped, with a large
body of troops, about tnree miles from
this place. General Nord. who went
out to give battle to General Balnave.

A SPIIllTED DISCUSSION IN THE A MOB OF FIVE THOUSAND MEN
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS OPPOSED TO - A HANDFUL OF" ttrxeBla ana ni rmy retrea-e- d

JJfc.MCJt.KATS : AKhm panjc to Cape Jiiyitetu Te volunWISCONSIN DEPUTY SHERIFFS AND POLICE
TROOPS ORDERED TO THEUNABLE TO ' FIND CANDIDATES

FOR THE NOMINATIONS. SCENE OF THE CONFLICT. ;

..V

teers have abandoned their post.
Confidence has been restored among

the foreign residents of this city,
thanks to the energetic measures iaken
by Commander McCrea. of the United
Ftati gunboat Machlas. and United
Stages Consul Livingston to guarantee
them protection In case of an attack
on the city. '

, ,

SHENANDOAH, Pju July JO. In
' DES MOINES, la., July 30 The Re
publican State Convention today nora atreet fighting tonight, between a mob

of striking miners on the one side, and
deputy sheriffs and police on tne other,
Joseph . Beddall, a leading ; merchant.

ROOSEVELT IS

s-- l

4

was beaten to death; two Borough po-
licemen were shot, one fatal1, and
more than a , score of strikers were
shot by policemen and deputy sheriffs.

work in store or ofico and to take so exercise save what can
be taken between the store and the dwelling or on Sundays
and rare holidays. For this reason there is eonnd sense m
the attempt to supply artificially, the exercise which cannot be .

obtained natarally to toughen the muscles, and expand tho
chest. ' It is nerer to be forgotten, however, that cymnasUct
or calUthenica are artificial, and while they will promote
health can rarely be counted on to produce it. If the heart,
Jungs, liver, kidneys, or stomach, are " weak, it can "hardly
be expected that exercise will strengthen them ? But once
care diseases which weaken the body, and then exercise will
do much to. preserve the restored health. t '

'One chief obstacle to the us of physical exercises for the
promotion of health is that the people who most need exer-
cise cannot be persuaded to practice it, or persist in it regu-
larly. They are weak, run-dow- n, nervous, and the Terr effort
which exercise calls for. discourages them. Then, also, the
physical enervation they feel has its" corresponding mental
enervation and there is almost a total lack of . ambition. It
is to people such as these that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery comes as a means to the of health.
It heals the diseases of the stomach and other organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, purifies and enricbea the blood, and enal9les

the building up of a sound, muscular body from the nutrition
derived from food perfectly digested and assimilated.

I feel it mv duty to let yon all know that XTiave recently advised
a young gentleman, who was suffering badly with kidney and'-blad-d-

disease, to try your. Golden Medical Discovery,' writes Frank
StarU, M. D., of Flatonia, Fayette Co., Texas. "He bought four
bottles from our druggist here, and after he "bad nsed the fir bottle
be began to Improve. Sometimes he war unable to walk ten steps,
now he can ride a horse without any pain in his back, and looks as
well and sonnd as a young boy. His age js only aS. He hat suffered
for nearly three years, and several other doctors called the case in-

curable, but X had confidence in Dr..R. V. Pierce's Golden Medical
rtiaoowerv. and now I have been offered one hundred dollars several

THEIR CHOICE
)

Senator platt Is Enthusiastic

inaiea tne iouowing ut-Kei-:
.

Secretary of State-W-. 13,. Martin,
l

'Adair county.
AudltorB. V, Carroll, Davis coun- -

Treasurer Q. S. Gllbertson, Winne-
bago county.

Attorney-Gener- al C, W. Mullan,
Black Hawk county., -

Judge 'of the Supreme Court- - Scott
11. Ladd, Bryan county.

Judge of the Supreme Court,' short
term Oha. A. Bishop, Polk 'county. .

' Supreme Courr Recorder-W- . W.
, Cornwall, Clay county. - ' -

The" only controversy wai over the
tariff and trust utterances of the plat-
form, and that .was settled tn the com-
mittee on. resolutions, 4n favor of a re-
iteration of last year's utterances, with

in His Support -

Sheriff Beddall arrived at 7:15 p. m.
from Pottsville with a posse of depu-
tes. - The trouble started about.
o'clock tonight, when Deputy Sheriff
Thomas Beddall attempted to escort
two non-uni- on workers through . t the
strikers' line of pickets, s The work-
men were dreesed tn their street clothes
but one of tbem carried a bundle under
his arm, and this aroused the suspi-
cions of the strikers. Tbe bundle waa
torn from!, htm. when it was found to
contain a; blouse and overalls. Theman was taken from the deputy and

NEW YORK'S DELEGATION

In the Next National Conven
an addition d ther trust ( plank, con

le tion Will Be
. - Solid . .

"

btaten almost to death. .

In the mearrtl me Beddall opened fire
on . the mob 'which had gathered, and
emptied his revolver. Two of the shots
took effect, one man being shot In the
leg ana the other in the foot. The
deputy and the other .strike-break-er times for my kind advke, but 1 would not accept it because I want

. everybody to know what Dr. Pierce's r.were now 'compelled to flee for their

gratulating President Roosevelt for the
Inauguration of judicial proceeding to
enforce the anti-tru- st laws.

There .was & spirited debate' In the
committee of resolutions, over the re-
affirming or that clause of --last ,year's
platform, which declared for "an mod-
ification of the tariff schedule that may
be required to prevent their affording
shelter to a rnonopoly."

V ' "
I Lack f Candidates.

lives, and took refuge In the Philadel-
phia & Reading Railroad station. The
station was coon surrounded by an
angry mob of 6000, which was becom

IN ITS SUPPORT OF THE PRESI-- -.

DENT INCUMBENT OF THE
WinTE HOUSfl FOR THE NOMIN-
ATION KING EDWARD'S PRO
GRESS IS SATISFACTORY.

ing more threatening and demonntra
tive every moment Joseph Beddall,
a hardware merchant, and a brother of

Detroit, Mich., July JO. The DemoJ the deputy sherlff,was seen making
his way through the crowd In an effort
Ia rAh htm rAt)iir An4 th rnnK i4f

cratc State Convention, to nominate
a Oovernor and atate'cfTlcers, convened
this afternoon and will continue the

OYSTER BAT, U U July 0. -P- resident

Roosevelt will have a solid dele- - vlning that he was carrying ammuni
ta-tio- n from New York state to the Jsessions until 'tniorrow night.'; ' The tion to'those Inside the station, struck

and beat him with clubs and billiesnominations will not' be made un4ll to
morrow. There appears to be a lack
of competition i tor - the ' homlnatlons.
Several prominent Democrats, suggest
ed- - for the nomination for Governor,
have.' declared .their unwillingness to

, SMIllfg. f k Sa4

ismous iqcuicidc via ho. , - . -
."This testimony is absolutety true, and the reason I haven't

mentioned the young man's name is because he does not. want
to have bis name published." .

The cure of this joung "manby the nseof "Golden
Medical Discovery f acrrea, to enforce the proposition
made in the beginning of this article, that health br
exercise is impossible when certain diseases exist. A
man who can "hardly take ten steps is certainly. in-

capable of active exercise. I :
More common, perhaps, than kidney disease, and

often associated with it, is some disease or disorder of
the liver. ; The following letter exhibits a specimen of
the cures of "liver complaint which have resulted
from he use of DrTKerce's Ojolden Medical Discovery.

"I sent yon a letter about a year ago," writes Mrs. J, I'.llls '

Hamilton, of Farmington, Marion Co W. Va. I stated my
case as plainly as 1 could, and received a letter from, yoa in a
few days telhng me to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dia-cove- ry

awl Favorite Prescription a bottle of each. I uaea
three of each, and feel like a new woman. Don't suffer any
pain or misery any wore. Before asing your medicines I
suffered all the time bad Jaundices, caused front food not
digesting properly. 1 would have sick headache three and
four times in a week, and jaundice every four or five weeks.
Could not do tbe work myself, I commenced rung your
medicines as recommended fur liver complaint, and I am
cured now. I asked our doctor if he couldn't? cure me, and
he said he could give me medicine to help me, but tbe trouUt
might return anytime. I doctortd three yesri without any
relief, only for a short time, and then I was as bad as ever.
Haven't bad sick headache elnce I .took the first bottle of
medicine."-.- ; ' , U'"- '.. ., .)': '". --

y'-Vi " V

It Is often the case tha "weak heart, torpid liver,
kidney "trouble, and other diseases have their cause
and origin in the diseased stomach. : When the stom-

ach ia cured by the use of Diacoyery,' the other di-eas- es

are cured-wit- h it. When tho cause of disease is ;

removed, the effect stops. s -- '.

If the dealer offers a substitute for M Golden Medical
DUmverv remember that the sole motive of substi

' J . A Demoeratle Campaigner.
" New York;, July S0 Between 16,609

' and 20,000 women and children were
the guests iof former Chief of. Police

I Vm. is. Devery, on a Water picnic,, to

next Republican National Convention."
1 This sutement was made tl) Is after-
noon by Thomas C Piatt, of New York,
after a conference with the President
at Sagamore H1IL . 'i ,,r i --

:

' 1 ' ' The King' Progresa,
London, July SOKing Edward'i

progrers continues to be In every way
During the day he slowly

paced the deck of the Royal yacht,
Victoria and Albert, without a'ny as-

sistance."; h K

r Decorations Cenferred. ;' i' r
,

Berlin, July JO. The German Em-
peror has cohfefred a number of dec-

oration' on Americans Incidental to the
visit te the United States of Prince
Henry of Prussia. ; K

The Red Eigle of the third class Is
bestowed on Samuel, II. Ashbr'ldge,

Into Insensibility. He died en route
to the miners' hospital.
; Shortly'after this the entire hrugh
police force arrived on the scene anU
escorted the deputy sheriff and his man
to an engine, which had been barked
Into the station. When the mob real
Ired that their prey was about. 40 es-
cape, they surrounded the engine. and
the engineer was afraid to move. In
a few moments, however, the poll4
fired a volley, dispersing the crowd for
a brief period, and the engineer turned
full steam. on and got away. Stones
were thrown thick and fast about the
heads of the police, whereupon , Chief
Frye gave the. order to fire. At the
first volley the mob fell back and sev-
eral were seen to fall. . . ; ' t
" The retreat, however, was only mo-
mentary. They turned and with re-
volvers,- stones and even a few shot
guns, charged on the little band of po

day. . Devery is a candidate for the
Democratic leadership of the'Nlnth As-nemb- ly

District,- - and a monster .outing
was a. feature of the speotacular cam-
paign he has been conducting. Men
were Excluded, and the six shiploads of
excursionists consisted joniy? of women
and children from the Ninth District.

Mayor of Philadelphia; Julius Flelscn-man- n.

Mayor of Cincinnati Rolia
WetlM..Mavor of 8t. Louis: David R.

Twd large steamers and four large
barges were required to handle --the

'crQwd, and Devery was personalty , In
' charge., j J"en physicians, i a corps of
trained ' nurses, life savers, an opera
company,!, vaudeville troupe, and four
Ibands were taken along, and refresh-'jmen- ta

were served In unlimited quan-
tities. "'"-.- -

licemen, and made them flee for their
lives. The policemen turned in their
flight at short Intervals, and fired vol-
ley after volley, at.thelr merciless pur-
suers, but the mob seemed thoroughly

: V
Francis, former Governor of Missouri;
Arthur Eddy, of Chicago, and Gustav
H. Schwab, of New York.
; The Red Eagle of the fourth class Is
given "to W. 8. McChesney, general
manaaer of the SU Loula Terminal;

Infuriated and revolvers seemed , to
have no errors for them. When the
Lehigh Railroad crossing .was reached,
a passing freight train blocked the pro-
gress of the police, two of --whom were tution is to enable him to make the little more profit ,

ROBBED A TRAVELER

TRAM PI? i IN UTAlf USE TACTICS
"

OF TRACY HELD UP AN
paid by the tale of less meritorious preparations.csught and brutally beaten. One of

them. SUney Yacopsky, win die.
,11 was estimated that more than 1000OFFICER. Shots were fired. . More than twenty

Gustav Faher. president of the German
Maenner choir, of Chicago; . Chief , of
Police Klely, of St. Louis; Professor
Camille von" Kleuxe, of ; Chicago," and
the Rev. D. Gustav, Zimmerman, of

'Chicago. .
'

.
. Thoserwho received the Crown Order

Of the third class are John N. Part-
ridge, Police s Commiasloner of New
York; Xtetective Captain Titus, of New
York; Henry Rubens, of Chicago, and
William Vocke, of Chicago.'

Th Crown Order of the fourth class

strikers, all ef whom were foreigners,
were shot and at least two of thew will
die. -

YOUn HEALTH XSSJf T

PimMrn'm Commtt Mammm ttadteal Atr tmllm what
MMmwmi m. Tblm wk ntHmbtm 1008 Imvg

Tr llZZl amir. Sm4 SI mmm mtmmpm fo thm

In Bisse eswes, ".

Jifrfrsssr Dm IT. V. PtZItCE, Dutfmtm, U. Y.

, A World Wide Reputation.
Chamberlain's;): Celic, Cholera v and

Is conferred on Consular. Agent Bam- -j Diarrhoea Remedy has a-- world wide
reputation fdr its cureij. It never fails
and Is pleasant arid safe to take. " For
sale by Stone's Drug Htores.

WENT INTO THE COURTS

barcknorr, oj Muwiiumc,
Boldt. manager of the Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hotel. New York; J. J. Coakley. sta-

tion master, St. Louis, and Wilhelm
Schmidt, of Chicago. , ,

; The Emperor presents autograph
photographs of himself to the design-
ers of the yacht MHoor HL C. C. Cary
Smith and Henry Barbey. x ,

0GDP:N. Utah July 3f.--Thr- ec hobos
coolly, held up. end robbed a passenger

n the Rio Grande Western train who
had stepped 'out on the platform" of the
Union Station here last nigh. A de-

tective who went In pursuit of the rob-

bers waa In turn held up and. rflleved
tt his paraphernalia and, told to hurry
uway, which he did. A posse headed
by scvetal policemen took up the pyr
ault of the robbers. : They came up

. vrlth them and In the exchanps of shots
v blth ' followed Policeman Farr. wai

evcrtly wounded . The robbersvthefl
fled toward the MJIa north of the city.

Bloodhounds. freftn the state peniten-
tiary at Bait Iake City were telg.rt ph

ed for and were put on the track of
the-robber- s tbls morning. ; - '

, .

I COWl WRECKED A TRAIN

OVERTURNED ENGINE AND DE- -

RAILED' THREE COACHES" ',

CHICAGO GRAIN. GAMBLERS. WHO
ARB SHORT. APPLY FOR RE-- w

LIEF BY INJUNCTION. (

QI1LDREH WHO DEG
ROCK ISLAND COMPANY I WON ISLIP HANDICAPCHICAGO. July 30. Judge Chytraus

today Issued an Injunction against the
board of Irade firms of Patten Bros.,
Crrign, Patten & Company, and

jiiiiMTi-- n tiv Titu rtfff.'Af k 1 Mi.

Tlie foreign omce announces
lis of presents made by Prince Hry
'ncludlng tbe following: To David J.
lHll, Assistant SecreUry of Bta.te.ij

old snurf box bearing- - the letter. H
ind crown in diamonds; Rear

D. Evans, ah enamel por-

trait of the Prince surrounded by dia-

monds; Major General H. C. Corbln,
a gold cigarette 4case on whlchjs the
r- -'. rrtrnlt In diamonds; Colonel

LICE AND.! THEIR CAFi:: V.'HJ.
BE INfE.TiaATKD.Bartlett. Eraser & Company, restrain

ing them from conducting or contlnu
ing to conduct m. corner in July oats.
The writ waa issued at tbe request of
Walte. Thoburn. & Company, anotherCREW BADLY HURT.
commlsalon firm, which is short toj;l

Theodore A. Bingham and Commander these houses. ; y
w ft. Cowle. of the Navy, eacn goi'i

r , This . Is the first time In the history
of the Chicago . board of trade that

CI1ICAOO, July Sa. Under Utci (I n
of the probate? officers, the jrfltie , '.

a tour of the principal 'downto n i f

streets last night snd a;:ilh"r"I in
many as they ou!d ot th r f
little chlMren" who. are t Ifit'i -- ((.

rtreta hlgbtly to beg snd rd.II'v For t y
(bildren,hys. and glria. all h tw h 4

and 7 years. of mg- -. were rth r I in
i;h -- walf-finling w

a half'birKk by two o.

dealers, who are shorts, have resorted

UONN1BERT LOW K RED A RFXrORD
SPLICNDID WORK OF PAC- - ;

ERS AT COLUMBU&

NEW YORK. July 20. Frank Fer-rei- ls

Bonntbcrt, with J. Martin In the
addle, won tbe latlp Handicap, at

Brighton Beach to,Uy. and also lowered
the world's cord for one mile' and a
furlong. The previous record was
1:61 5. Today's time waa 1:61 flat.
Bonnlbert carried 120 pound.

Columbus, O July 0 Eighteen hard
fought heats were decided today In the
Columbus Grand Circuit meeting, and
the rating was the moat sensational
ever seen over the local track. The

;00 papers made a world's record for
a six- - heat race, the average time for
the six miirs being exactly 1:08.

to the courts to a sift them In a di

FILKI ARTICLES OF tNCORPClRA-- ,
TION IN NEW-JERSEY- WITH

LA KG E CAPITAL.

NKVV YORK. July 30. Articles of
Incorporation of the Rock Island Com-pan- y

w?sre filed In Jersey City today.
The capital stock Is tlaced at $130.0,-60- 0,

and the fee of 30,000 waa deposited
wKh the county lefk ot Hudson coun-

ty; N.fw York. The purpose of
Is declared to "acquire, pur-

chase and hold subscriptions, stocks,
bonds, securities, share.
evidence of corporation generally, and

one Into an- -corporationsto merge
othT :

Dividends-o- f four per cent n tn
prerrea stock, are guaranteed un to
1903. and bf six per cent frem that time
to. im, : f f is : - i '. ; ;:;

BSBBSSSSSwaSSSSSSSMSSSSSS' j f

CHAKINO TRACY.
NEW YORK. July 2Tha young

panther which encaped on Sundy from
itr.v rArk. and whkh has bn dub

lemma like the present, and the In-

junction came as a decided surprise,
nithoacb drastic measure had been
threaten! to orevent heavy loss. it

A default on three minion bushels of

cigarette cases on which are a crown
In diamonds and the letterrH; is

A bracelet bearing the Prince's jr--

trait In ruble and diamonds waa pre
,ented to Mrs. II.' H. Pierce,jr if of
he Third Assistant Secretary 8ta-- ,

'nd" to Mr., Pierce was given a framed
ortralt of the Prince. Framed port
raits of the Prince are sent to Seta

? w, Mayor of New York; Patrick A.
onina, Myor of Boston; Carter : H,
larrlson, Mafyor of Chicago; to the
avy Department at Vfv
al and mlliury academies, New

'or Yacht Club, to the ormary ot
W,u.dron A. New York, ahd to. the
4tlwaukle Museum. . .

hort new July oata, the lawsuits, and

SEATTLE. July 30-- Tbe northbc nd

.Canadian Pacific passenger train-le'i- V

this city at 8:45 this morning, ran
Info a cow on the track , near Teller
end wss badly wicked. JThe

and of thwas overturned
coachci. derailed. The nf1";",
firemen both sustained scrlou

former had both bron anr
one! badly cut up. and the
terribly Belled enoTlrut aboutjh be
and face. AM of the V:badly shaken up. It h;canhours bofore Joe ,'wrctkaco
cleared away. -

ARMOR. IS WORTHLESS

NEW PIKKCFS FOUR
. TEEN INCH KltltPP STFJU.

the action by the board of trad are
Umin:l inevitable results of the

who picked ux th little tn ; ! 1

them Into the wagons ".my i.r
etwatd the oncers. TJh- - MlIr-.- - ;

held' at thm Ilarr:a'jn-Ft- r t I '

Annex, if--n Jlng'an Invent iK'atJort I'i !

case 'of n'h eJiSM"by th V;

gnd Aid F'xkty. Tt.- - r:AU v, :.

kpt ui until the streets .arc : it
of b-h- beggars.

granting of the restraining order. ftJn--
able to ure new juiy oats wnerewv
to meet their contra ts, th dealers who
are short, appr to Mve practically
thrown UD th tr hanis. '

IIEATONS WIFE ARRtVEfl.
i EL'OHNK. July 30. Mr. Bert Ifeat- -

on. wife of the man who I now Jn 3dl AHG'J"We have nothing left te dobut to
default, said one of the unfortunate's
today. "Those In control of the corner,

ti not !t. but tell to xo Into the

tV0:CASI33
.

u--
SU I ' R EJ5.1 K ' CO t; I :T

here awailln? trial for the murder of
Men-to- Trary, 4f Junction City, arrlv- -FLEMING NOT GUILTY. ;

rriroc. "Julv iO-- Hearing in
bed "Tracy." after the -- Washington
outlaw has been captured n r'nf-vlll-

e

by a crowd ot frmrs living.. .it,rhArMl. and returned to b.s
.re ttil morninit and esixcts toheTase of Ernest L. Fleming anJEng-- Mt.LT.;f :.r ai iPEALH VtlOMpit and buy. If we should do that

Mt would un Into the. clouds.- . WITH EASE, umi!n until after the trial. Hhe i
mi fn rf lire r. wu J .COUNTY yj;::Ti;mAY..csg. John SUear. who lives atrut

.t . ,.r th Zfjoloslcal f Jar- -fr --L . v 1- - .t rentlv. for alleged fraudulent invoic- - a slight wbrn-i- and of very attra'tlve
sri."ranc. and Is evil'-nll- y nn i nt.
of" her husband's Its nx-enc- . ' She a In the Kupretri9 Court. y 1 .

' July t9-- a. - - --wafhing crw.YORK,
Cui; on armor-piercin- g .ng ct Pa Ufr United &Utes

Sa Ji, a rcw estly discovered so- - .ccn f onuo . AfUr vr-- . . .. . 1 . ffb.t.n ija c t.,mt.Ufrnoir'icn:ifwt I aT'W.sr or John K)'rt:;n, tuommiw"- "- . the

one
dtna, eauKM sight of Tracy-- .ear h.s
barns. He gave the alarm, and alout

'With a.iroe persons-responded-

aorta The fantfcer
Waa overtaken, but only two ot the

.food their ground. They

,y t,rffesion. that re nj piayea in . , , "I'rat si--.- -- .t- a ni,..iv7 nf trreat power

one dollar a bushel could easily b
exacted, as the re-H-

pts ft sUndard
new oau will not CU our contract. -

Will Cure Stemaeh Aebe In Five Mn-- S

'

, .
''-

- b : Vv ..
' - -

This ts Just what Painkiller win do;
try it. Have a bottle In the house for
instant use, aa It will save you hours

.r,rinr. Watch out hat ; the

inTenT br W.r pepartment ordnance

coropv v - - :-
-, . .Aahlna.

from WdlsfatrhYork American
itttrton revolution zc foreign warrn.

of the exploMve and

pa rx i u k.. mi !. " m " ............ . ,

from honv, but ays ahe does not t.- - Multnomah county, v h ut I f

Ileve he- - was In Oregon 'at the ti rise of IE M'Oinn. frr rt.fh-U-nt- , f. 1 V, .

the Junction murder. he says she J Fenton an 1 EL Jl.-nd;t.a.- f t; ,

extt'-t- s tt work at something hr and, lnt,
and Leander Iewla. repor.dct, x . Jmake a living until after h trtJ. , :

that iteatrm. has a father and brothr Blackburn,, appellant, ftu 15 ' 1 t

su'reeded In throwiiT a n.--t over the
animal and carried It back to the para.nA that a test ain"--

Tr cenV ad Varorern.u't, the
commissioner

duty, under
Ql BU'fcV a- - .....
dealer does not sII you an Imitation,
as the g'teat reputation of Painkiller
rrrr Davli'). has induced many peo-- Multn'-- - i?i 'iijny. waa a!"

ruse ha've bn made, and fo long a-- th

hoUUnited States . Government
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